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UM{ OF PRINCIPIE

In a letter tq l4b!!€ la.st week, I[r. Pau]" Rosep MP, declared hls j,ntention
of not voting:'8]F6ffitr" Governmlnt flhite Paper on r@ig?atlon or antl-
trade union leg:islation. ftus he joins Eric Eeffer and Sydney Silverman,
who have also declared their inteniion of not voting for certain Goverrcroent

D€&sur€eo Paxliament haa re:assembled thls week and it is very likely that
s";"r"f other l,ps w'iJ.I join in thlg novenent. An entirely new factor ln
irr"-poifti"rr set-up in Brltain will have thus come into existence. -'Iihat is
trleslpiticanceofthisphencnt:ron?.lYhatattituileshouldleftwingersta}e
towards 1t3

T}refirstt}ringtonotei.sthatthesecornrad.eswhohavetakenthisstand
r"prr"s"rrt the ieal traditions and heri tage of the Le'bour Party' No amormt

oi guff about'rrocking the boatrt or letting the Tor1es.ba"T. ier""T ob::*"
ttre"fact that by oppo"ing colour-bar lnspired legislation thef/Ecting in the

"pirii "f ru". c"itilnUtJ 'iBrotherhood of Manrt amend$ent to Clause Four;

,rli tn", can it obscure the fact that the Labor:r Party came into existence to
defentt trade unions not to notble then. Every Labor:r 1'[P should look at th
questionint}rislightlantltheyshouldreallsethatthesecomradegar€
also aoing their best io ens,lr.- the possibillty of the re turn of a fifth
La.bour Goverrynent. The second thing to note is that by naling al opeal

putiic stona, these laPs axe proving to the world at large that there is
-rnoifr., t"p""t to the Labour ?arty. Ihey are 6oing something to wipe out
irr" 

"t 
rr" Lf IE. rilsonrs first yiax. AU oo"r the vorld the people enga€ed

in struggle agains t lmperiallsro and other oppression will see these MPs as

ttreir rllreseitttir"" in Britaln. 3y opposlng the worst aspects of l/lre

Y"Iilsonr s policies these MPs will be givlng direct and important encouragement

to novements like tha -American 8fitl-Vietnam war demonstratorso

But oore has to be said s our men of principle will only become a politicaL
iocus if they act in a co-ordinated. wayt along an ag?eed etratery and.in a

,"ryr".rrri"rttheymobilisesupportbothinand.outofParliament.Thigneals
noi only cLeering onets conscilnce but acting in a business-like rlBrmer. It
,i"o ,""r,," soroetiiing else: those of us outside of parlianent ous t Sive the

maximum moral e.nd practical support to our colLea4Juee vho have made. the stand'
Let us alL work hard to achievi- a positLon where, owing to an ever-increasing
numter of men of principle, L{r. 'tlilsonr s present right wing gal}op is 

-throun
i"to-ai"*rrv. ri this'proc"se a nes alterrative leaderehip ot the Labour

i"riv coura L" uoift. [ir""" ou the issues. Those who do not support the

men tf principle will bear a hes.vy responsibilityo



OPINION, POIIS VERSUS BY.ELECTION RESULTS by Pat Jordan

T,te Econogielr -h lt? October 2Jr.rt iesue, exar'ined the claim of ttr. Du Cann,
the Toty Partyta chai:man, that ttre lead shorn in the pub]lc opin{ oa polle
by Iabour is not being repeated ln local. cormcll by-eleotlona. It Aisnlsges
the figure g'iven at the [ory party conferenoe r 20 gaina aa opposed to only2 lossee in 10O contests, as aot being neignift-ant.,r nri. the journal
tlid consi.aler ttreelry slgniflcentrr the conpa^rlson betreea votes ca;t itrc9relt nuniclpal by-electlons and thoae cast 1n the national nunicipal
glegtiors laet l[ay. rt concludes, tr..thla conparison obstrnatery 

"6eust€that the conser:ratlveg should be favout.t€E to rr.n argr earry pariiaaEitarx,general electionlrr

rt continues ! ttroet trfay those natlonsllc mwricipar elections suAs€steal thatthere had. been an avere€e swlng agains t lato,r 6r "u""t 
- 

a*%-"-iic" 
-ii. -

parllaaentary general electlon last Ootoberr a swing sufftcient io "i!"tlilr. wllson- froo power by a near lanasri.e conseryatlve ua;orrty oi 
"1"" 

-to
2@, Iocel cowrcll by-electlons in Jrue enal July shorear armost exactlv the
?1u_: *_tl"i --_ii.yy (eee a.detarled ana\rsls t n" ot""*"i "i-l,reLtr)!'n r.aat or- counoir by-erectiors ln which over 54, ffi--it-iiiffieo wed cast).Au€ust itself was a cloged nont*l for corurcll tyleiecttons I trt 

"- 
rouna Jfby-electioas 1u middle ana. rate septeuter, -ianhng 

fton waras rn tie ;i ti.""1lke uanchester ancl Leedg- to ward.e'in ,*ir"J'uo"ougtls uke ioatford anarWest Eartl€pool, shore. the^ 6aae bro.d p;;;;;. So far there have not beeaenough by-elgctions in october to draw any rtil concruelon; uut trre 
- 
erglsare that there is eti1l no change ln the fattern of local 

"otfne.--- 
----

rron October 7th there was ac tualty a furthe! Bwtng to Consernative at
41:":: conpaxed with May, 3ljhoua! a ewi.ng- to iarour at Sandwlch oonpared
f,l1Ll*ii :l tl" ?3ll" day !abour-iop"o""a-rt^" MaJrtine vote in aranchester by-erectlonr but in tro sn.aller towns ln irr" r,a""t 

""t""Lgtor,(Audenshaw and Dukinfield ) the swlng *as to th;- conservatives. Tog.ther,the average i.s one of no net 
-ch€n€e-"rnce uayl t" 

"rpt ""i""-irr.'fry;'*',betf,een_ the opinion nolls yd 
^t!re- 

r*fOrJTi,:electlons, the Conservativescetebrated the annormcenent_of Labourt"-ii pli"t'reaa' ii th; ili;ffiii"Natlot*l oplnion pol' last rhursttay t1 eJ"i"g 
-t"o 

Eore seata trrEtGvening,one, in ltlar.la^sey, geve then controi ol ih" ;;;;y borough "ou""ii....;'-
thf 

= 
FonoTlgl cotrpares this position with that of last winter, when thepub11c opinion pollo were- also show.ing " gJ" 

-f" 
Iabourr e pop,lfriitv 

-"Lo"
the general electionra.nd 1ocal councii u!.ti"il were show:ing a drop in it.It ree precisely at that. nonent when tle Ieyton and Nmeaton parliamenterXrby-elections shattered the seu-coniia"*.-li i,i". rilrson a'd his tea,. I,r,"paper polnts out that tle atiffering p""a:."1f.orr" will be put to thetuj ful t*re next parlianentary ty-"Leltion resutte come through a thoeeof lrleetmiueter on November 4thr- arri U.ritfr-"oJ il"Vford, one reek laterl
Io: "q one e:rplaln this diacrepancy? Ind what eignificance has Lt forIe'bou1? fhe nost rikery erpran"aoi, ro" trr" arir"r"rr"e betueen the Nopreeurt artl act'pl votiag flgures is tnai i"-*l-"."" the people concernedare pasoive_ - one eerely erxtEers questJ.ons in the Nop _and in on€ otherthe people have to be.&ctive _;"t""i[ go ;d oot . If this is the ca"sethe elenent of apathy an. laok or enttrig.lsi-rfrra mt Labour &uch mor€.ox the othel ha,,d ' it ie rerl uo*r, trr.t-iol"i-J:..cttons evoke a much lowerleve1 of interest in l€.bour.voters t}r-, #i;;ntarJr oneB. Eorever, theso.E e coultt be said for ns.rl l€o6ntr"y byjdi;;; as opposeat to GeneralElectlons. Ponilering over thin6a, lr"."wirJ"i-riit be gla. of Liberal support.



The first independent proposals for endlng the Brlstol and Avonnouth dock
s trlke (ECit +1 note, this item was srltten before the strlke ended ) havebeen su Geoff. Itlood, a meEber of DATA and Brlstol Left C1ub,

ll*re key paragraphs of lifr. Woodr e lder are intereBtlng because they castllght on oae of, the causes of,nofficial strike, i.e., rhere the o-fficia1sget out of touch uith the men on the job. Ee says I ,ti have not seen al5rreport that the enployert s offer ,[a.s made hnown to the [enbera for thelr
consideration before they were officiaJ.\r cornmJ ttedr[ Ee then goes onto describe the procedure in DAtA in whioh a€reenentg negotieted at a dlstrict
Ievel are invariably subldtted to the roeobers for approval, and which lead
to eood relatlonships betweea the xoenbers and the fu}l-tine offlclalo.

ln a long letter to Bristol Evenine pogt.
role 1n his union and has over 2O yearsr experlence

the Geoff firood has for manJryeare played an actlve
ln the negotlating fieLd. At the tiae of Eri ting the unofficial dock strikeie at the end of lts thLrd week and iB one of the bttterest dieputes lnIecent yea.rs affecting ItIfiI workersl The strike arose from a dispute overan agreeroent for unloadlng packaged tinberfroE the Gloucester Cityr negot-iatetl by the unionts fu11-tlme officiaLs.

Comnenting on the diLenna of the union in the dock strike: rrApparently the
enployers are sitting tight because they have an official agreement. I
uight think that it would be in their own interest to recognise a genuine
dilerma of the ur1ou and cancel the offending a6reement and allow
negotiattons to be reopened..rr Ee concludeg s 'rThis Eeans that I would returtr
to work on the Gloucester City under the existi.rg s€Teeoent, gatisfied with
pub1lc recogni tlor. of a uoral victory, and satisfied that a contribution
had been aade to getting an iep:roved trade union organisation. this would be
contingent upon an a.sE urance fron the executive that artequate cofiEfiITiii6fi---
ggslg-!eEe-plesc-g!E-E9gpg1-!g-"-.-*Eg-e-tgg-B€r.-9ts91!' . . . . . . "

lhe strike wiLl indeed have achieved somethi.ng ioportant Lf lt leads to a
more democratl.c procedure at this Level of the TGlmI.

SRISTOL AND AVO]VI,IOI]TE DOCKERS REfiJNX by Toro Nicholls

By this tine, in the lrords of the Financial Tlmee correspondent, the issues
had sidened. far beyond the orlginal dispute - over the hrn&ing of packa€pd
tinber. Instead it had becone the latest manifestation of the dockersl
widespread lack of confid.ence in IEVIII docks officials.

]ONDON iltsETING ON DEIJ1LIN

Voice of the Unions has organised a neetin6 to discuse the. situation ln
the docks today. meeting will take the form of a conference on the
Devlln Report ahd wi.lL be held Ln th.e Ke1r Eardle Ballr Cumberland Roadl
L,ondon E. U, cn 3c',trtsy; 6tl. tT.v€!b€r, froxl 2.1O *o 5.10 p.n." 3ob
Pennlngton w111 be one of the apealerB.

TEE BRTSTOI NOCr' ilRIKE from a 3:isto1 coryespondent

!00 dockera at a meeting called. by the imofficial strike connittee on
Ilednestlay Zottr October, voted overwhelminglli to retrir,r to work on Monday
25th. 3n official TG\III roeeting ti]re morring before had broken up after
only ten minutes ahen lrlr. Tom Davies, the unionr s port officer, hatl refwed
to a11ow questions or d.iscusaion fron the floor.



lfr. Eeoch Powell had thLs to say about arti-trade union Legislation at
iTee ton-Supez-Mare on the 19th of this nonth:
reg"isLation to prevent unofficial strlkes by na.r<ing corlective agreeeents
about terrs and condltions of enpJ.oyment eniocabre by law neant that ar.1
lorkers and enployers nus t belong to, and be controllLd by thei" unlon.
!b}g-ggq -" picture rather-like.the so-caued corporate state of Fasciet
i icl{-.,i=aa;o-fi irrail-E ;an-*aiEt,v m=iaiiai!iiyt;a#i3a[:e#ii"ai" "t*or e&proyers srtd enployees. Like all other atterapts at price-flxlG _ 

"rraessentLally this is a sys ten of price-fixing - it is attend.ed bv thenemegig of black uarket, evaslon and lawlesJness. (my emptrasfe" - 
-i.n. 

)
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TEE N.U.R.IS PoLIcY oN RAILWAY IiIORKSHO?S from Stan ltrllls

Rallsay Review of October 22nd camied the following lead articler
"wh-eiEe rep"esertatlves of the NIIR rvent to see the }[inister. of [ransport
about the production a:rd repair policy of Sritlsh Railways I workshopsr he
told them that if they had any ideas on legtslation they should let hin
have then. [he issue was discussed by the NEC at their recent quarterly
meeting when policy ra.a detelmined. The NEC noted that the Minister b"d
renoved the restrictions inposecl by the fo:mer Minister on the BRSls
propolaL to nake wagons for custoners outsid.e the publicly-owned transport
sector for use on the railwaye in this cor:ntlyr

"The Minister also made a stateoent in the Eouse of Con:lons on l{arch l1
this year that the Goverrcment intends, aa opportunity arises, to introduce
legislation to ?eaove the statutory limitations whlch impede the natlonajllsed
ind.ustries, thus enablirg the national. assets, such as BR Eorkshopsr to be
employed to the fullest extent. rlt is understood that the inten lon is to
allow the workshops to tender for export orders.l So the NEC worked out
the unionrs policy, Additional legislation shouLd be introduced to prov:ide:

rrlThe right of Sritish Railways to manufac ture vehicles, etc., for
other industries.

rrlThe right of British Railways to nanufac ture for export.I'tThat the luinister sha11 have the addi tional power to approve the
decj-sions natle by the 3oard on all major activities concerning work-
shope r i.e., on maintenance and repairs as vell ae nmnufac ture and.
production3

ItlThat it shall be incunbent upon the BRB to ensure that their own
workshops are brought up to and r.raintained in a state of fu1l efficien4y,rrlThat it shall be obligatory upon the BpJ to ensure that its ovrtr
workshops are fu1Iy loaded before arqr work is contracted to private
indus try.

rrlThat purchases of material, components, etc., from outside firms
only be }esorted to when it is not practicable to produce requirernentsin the railway workshops.tlAndr that the restrictions imposed. by Clause ! of section Il in
regard to the maaufac ture of road vehicles, bodies, chaeis, etc.9
should be ?emoved...,.rt

ts\IOCE PO'flELL 0N AITTI-IRAIE IJNION LEGISIATION from l(en Bodfish



DEVELOP ,EMITS IN BRITTSE INDUS?RY by Dave Wlndsor

certain s tructural alterations are ta.klng place in Britieh lndus try ryhichare of great importance for- socialiste, and which w r have tretr impacion the struc ture of the working crass rooveuent and its polltical tai'"oce,r w111 deal rit'h three industries which have been in thl news ,"""rriry, 
-'

Shipbuildins
ote Financial Tiees o! ZJtd,0ctober reportett that , Tentative discussions
are taking place within the 3riti.sh shipbuiltling industry aiared at soroe fonnof rationalisation - eittrer in the forrn of actual ,"rgti or uuch closer
indus trial coLlaboratlon - which wourd reduce costs and return shipbuildiagto a p"ofit-eameal basis. One yard on t[e TSme hae received several
appr.rchee and it is belleveal t}lsf sirn{ far. igcussions are taking place on
the Clyde a.nd. elsewhereo But the general attj.tud.e of ttre shipyaiOi ls to
delay any final decigion r-rntiL the Govemmert comissioneal Geditls report oa
the ind,us try ls published early next Xearo rr r rm€lgere and ratlonallsation
d.lecussLons, however indefinite, have been accelerated by the loosee anrr oun-
ced reaently by leadiag eh.ipbuilde:s - the Swan Ewrter group, and Esrtho:trleslie - antl the appoint nent of a receiver by the Bank of Scotkurd for tJre
Fairfield Shipbuild.ing snd EgipggXing Corapargr.n It ts worth noting that
in the latter case the workEYti"EiE"Hlread;r demanding urgent Government
actlon to prevent a closure which would have a severe Ioca1 affect.

Discwsing the variow oethods of rationaLLsation possi.ble, the paper saye,tr...finenclal nergerg rmy prove to be necessary and these would nake sense
only on a reg{onal grouping r on the \rne perhaps befiseea Vickers, Stran
Eunter anil Eawthorn Leslie 1 on tlre Clyde re"ith such fllms as John Bromu,
Lithpovs, trbirfieId.s, Scotts and Oreeaock }ockyarde. Before thLs, howeveq,
nuch could be achieved. in the way of lndustrial collatoratioa. A nunber of
yardo on the Clyde, for example, have theLr om eng.ine-building rorks anil
a good deal of ratioEali.Bation could take place herer...rwhat ls evident
1s that some of Britai"rrts sh-ipbuilding capacity wLlL have to go out of use.
It ha.s a capacity of about $ million tons of shipplng a year but output
has never gone beyond. the 1.t[ rai]-1.:.an tons leve1 in the post war years.rr
Malienrticiars a&ong our read.ers w'ill have Eorked out that the Financiat times
is saying in effect ltrat 2q, of the rhipbuilding capacity in this eountry
should be closed down, or rtration:llisedrr. tr{e car guess vhat this meals in
terms of sackings, etc.,

Iron and steel

This industry, in contrast to the shipbuilding sector, has experienced a
very favourable period. Houever, it it expressi-ng sone Coubt about the
future. This is cled.y brought out in latest issue of the quarterly SteeL
Eisg, which is the official journal o i British Iron arld Steel Fe,:leratlon-
The first thing the journal brings out is that certain steel fir.ms will
be pressing the Ircn and Steel Soard to eanction an increase in prices.
In attempting to justify this it said that a recently completed survey
had shorcn that sj-nce the Board last ad.justed prices, just over six months
a€o, costs had risen by the equivalent of about €20 ml11ion a year. Ttre
bulk of thls increase being due to higher vages a:rd salaries. But worse
eti]1 according to a leader in the j ournal rrYy'ith the possibility of a down-
turrr 1n trade lying close aheadl such a further massive increase tn costs
in such a short period must bring into question the ad.ecluacy of the present
level of steel prices.rr to be contlnued.r/



As the heary door closec behind ne Lt was securely locked by the nal3d

sisteto I walked slonly away up the long winding drive, averting uy eyT
fro, ttr" inert Lr:mps oi cfoifring which geemed to litter the Srounds o 

- 
[lhe

words Ird just heard cane again and again into ny roind: nGot qy 9ic+"st
have you?rt, 

-rrNow you or" a n"ugtlty eirl. Tou roustnt t cadge.rt Could the

n,rse- be tirttng to the woman of 40 ltd come to see? and why, art;may, wae

she reduceil to icadgirgrt? EVenhrally I got around to flndlng out w\yr

It seems that if youl re on Natlonet Assistance when noutsideti you camot
claio arything, eicept a rent allowance when you are lrinsiderr. Nor-not
e prisoni Youive iust been sick enough to get yourself into a roental
hospltal, If you have a fractured. Ieg, appenClcltle or tuberculosis youlre
ent'itl,ed to Lr/ 6d, pocket noney when you go to hospital (which may, of course t
be sick pay or failing thatlNational Assistarce) tut if yourrerdare I sqy
it, mentally siokr you sre noto

I ralled. against shat seemed to ne the inhunarllty of such a decielon think- '

1ng again of 1vlr6. 3.e whose children were Ln the cere of the local authorltyt
whose daughter had almos t driven her fron her horoe and whose husband had
deserted her. True, she wasnl t rnuch to look at w'l th her scarlet llpstick
splodged over her toothfess face. Iflhen she was sick sherd drlve us a1I nad
w'i th her daily demands for attentlon. Eer intelllgence was lowish and her
two nrrin enjoyments were srnoldng and wearing redl But why did she also
have to euffer the indignity of being penniless too?

NATTONAI ASSISTANCE: IIEO DECIDES by Nancie Pickett

At some potnt I realieed. with a shock that this could also happen to mee
I a.m one of thoge late developers, a wonan who startea a ca-reer long after
lt was fiorth{hile to pay t}re ful1 Natlonal Eealth Insurance contributlono
Once the sicloiess period of six weeks vas over (ny enployers t ltabiltty
to oare for ae) I too could be on National Assistance and lf the slchless
were mental, I too coulcl be at the mercy of...who or nhat agency?

Tt seens however that we, Mrs' B" ald I, need not be too Cownhearted. for lf
we ara fortunate enough to go to hospltal A we are lonedlately a,ssured of
l1/6d trcn the hospltal exchequer accounto If we go to hoopital B on the
other hand; we ma;r have to wait for a week or trvo when we may receive J/6d
per week (because the hospital hasnlt revised. its scales).

In aost hospitals if we ate well enough to work se oay earn a littIe, I'tt
on the other handl re are not weJ.1 enough we may ln hospitals C and D
recetve some thing ca11ed rrdestl.tute roone/r or rindigent .patientsrt allowance
antl ttrie can varJr from less thar, 5/- to Lr/6d" If we refuge to work we roaJr

recelve nothlng at all. WID decides? and what gtound.s?

It appears (and this fact may well be }orolln to everyone but me) that "
Regional Hospital Soards and. the National Assistance Board have a national
agreement to delegate to management comnitteee of mental hospitale to pay
pocket money to patientso With this d.ehatlon it seems that the Natlonal
Assistance Board has given over to the hospitals the right to whether or
not an allowance should be rnad.e to a particular patient. The selre block
grant has to cover money pald out as incentive to work and ttd.estitute monefr.
If there is a 6_=eat d.enand for work then there t s less for l,{xs. B. and for
me, that ls if we canlt or rconl t work. 0n the other hand,, if there are
tlore l,Drs. Bls then there is less left to bwr carrots to dangle before the

continued. over/



llho tlecitles? continued/

more ac tive or co-operative patients. It seema a ead. business and I for
one atr trusting to be able to cope wlth ny n€urotic sJmptoes woll enoughto stay outslde.

BLACIeCOI BRIEEIXG, 1955 !/6a tuon 54, Park Rd., Lenton, Nottinghao.

this )6-page panphlet contains a very wide rangp of articles about the
Labour ?arty and the problems facing the left wingl

Ihey include: al a'rthoritative e"rticle, complete vrith facts €md figures,
on hos Cowrcil Eouses subsidise investors:
an explanation of the Gcnc;i l!i;5:ipen[ and hor,r Mr.
and his tea.rn are not adhering to t:iem;
rrVhat are we to do with the Public Schools written by
leading educationalis ts ;
an article posing the question: 'rTas Geor6p Srovnr s incomeg lollc
compLled by the gnones acking this speculation
by very quotable extraci: f:::m the WaI1 Street Journal
Several articles on Vie--:r -,: ".hich provide a complete a:nswer
to the argu&ents of i[r. i r.,lrartt
an exposure of Ihe par rr which explains hows
the principle of the unaxr',ni ty of the Cabinet is destroying
lmer-Labour Party democracy;
and over 5O other iteros.

Blackpool Brie;:ing, 1965, wiLL renain@ arsenal of facts, figr:res ancl
arguments for the left until ve ploduce the 1966 edition.

v

' ,:. :A OUf ?a.r

}ha. 3. in ward x is locked ino r doubt lf sherd ever have the initiati.veto run away and she is ceptainl-y not vioJ.ent. She h.s to eat hospJ.tal foodat the time faid (and even the staff suy itrs not good.). She eets up ,nur,
to1d, gets bedded down pretty ear1yo She goes to Occupatiof,lTf,erapy- whentord, wears hospltal clothina (inscribed. with the name Jerurie, which tsnrt
her name). Gets bathed $rhen itrs her turn. She even sits outi as a
bundle of clothing on the Iapn, when advised .to. Where does she have anJr
choice, except perhaps in the spending ot lr/ 6d, each rceek?

But soneone, somevrhere in that vast sprawling hi&oue pl-ace nay have already
decided that 6he is not fit to have a.ny, or that she ls not co-operative
and shall have only 2/6d, or that if she works 1n the laundry ,oushirrg th"
underwear of neurotic anil sotling long term patients she nlay get LO/-
or Lr/6d. There is a vague d.isease in s6ne nosiftals about this national
a€treenent between the Regional Hospital Soards and the National Assistence
3oard, but since I am told that it works fairly well . norcne walts to
complain (or raaybe nobody lolows how to complai.n). No one, that is, except
L{rs . B. and. ne.

Advertiserg I a.rnoounc enents

tlirson

There axe special rateg for bulk copies. l{e would urge readers to o}der
quickly so that they have copies for the report-back meetings.



HOII BRITAIN iIIPHOI,MI TIIE GEIIEVA AGRXE}GNIS bY ChTiS FaTIEY

Ilhen the Foreign. Secretary addressed the iI.N. General Assernbly on october
Jth, he put fortrard some proposals a-bout Vietnam shLch sounded deceptlvely
reasonable. [hey included a firm guarantee agains t attack on both South
and North Vietnam, a,nd eventually a situatton in whlch both the
Governnents were able t'by their own flee cholce to detennine thei!
relationship to esph other.rt

ttrese proposals are baeed upon a rejection of the Geneva Agreements of
1954 which the British Goverment clains to uphold. At Geneva it vras
agreed that the nilltary d.enarcation llne between North and South Vietnam
was itprovi.sional aad should not in arqr way be interpretetl as constituting
e political or temitorial bountiaryrt. It was also agreed that a general
election throughout Vi.etnem would be hel,d in 1956 and that it would Lead
to reunififation of North and South.
M!. Stesa"trs proposals, therefole, attexopt to legalise violations of the
Geneva Aga:eements. The Sritish Iebour Governroent clearly sees after the
end. of the war a perrnanentLy divid.ed Vietnan. The temporary demarcation
Iine. is to be the pernanent national boundaryl and the elections(if ever
heId.) are not to lead to/iiification. Since these rere perhaps ifre tso
Eain points of the Geneva Agreements, it is in older to ask whatl
precisely, the Sritlsh Government r s support for the international agreements
i.nvolveg.
(he Forei€n Secretaryte proposals are very convenient for the Uni ted.
*rtes because they could allow continuing U.S. rlomination of South
Vie tnam without the los6 of Araerj.can 1ives. Seen j-n the context of thelatest diplomatic activity to help end the wa?r Mr. Stewartrs speech has
been delivered at a time most favourable to ,'rashing,ton.

INDIA: RIGII.W]NG SOCIA],IS?S CoNDm,lN LABoUR fTon S.I.I.
rhe General sec retary of the Al1-rndia praja socialist party, ?rem Bhasine hasexpressed 'rstrong condernnationrr of the Britlsh Labour Governmentrs
decision to suspend the Ad.en consti.tution. Ee said:.This colonialist stepof the British Government is a defiance of the u.N. resoruti on of r)6)
on Aden and is a violation of her oft-repeated plerlges to give seU_rul!to the Colony.'r Prem Bhasin expresseC hi-s partyi s ',cornpletJ so1i,1 arltywith the nationalist ,novement led. by }k. r,[acklwee, Adenrs chief ].{inisier
anil Abdulla a1 Asnag of the peoplers Sociai1st pariy'. He calleil upon thesociarlst rnternational to intervene in the natter and expressed tire hopethat the Secretaly of the Socjal4at fntemational, who was recently the'guest of ttre Peop]-ets sociarist ?arty of Aden and lr,ho was furly coirversantwith-- the situation, wou1. nove the socialist rntemational on- beharf ofthe rrsister Party in Ad.entt r
IUALTA I,ABOUR PARTY CRITICISES -I}II?E 

PIPER

Writing-in Voi.g? o{ },{a}ta. the official publication of the Malta LabourParty, Lino Spiterl said of the Labour Govertrment r s trihite paper oncommonwealth iromi.gration:,when the Bri_tish Governeent reduced the numbcrof comnonwearth citizens arrowed to mi4rate to Britain t. gr rool-M"ii"-*uugiven the apparently Aenerous quota of 1rOOO. But for th"ii-;;;";;ily;the Sritish Government expected an equatiy generoue yie1d. Tie 1rO0O ",chosen will be mostly skilled workerJ, proficient in- the Engiisf, iurer.g"and the British way of rife. Brltain 'riu. thus get much-neeaea stitrEaman-po{e} with the minimum of problems. }laIta, whose skilfed il:p;;;;-;ythj.s anarg.ement will continue. to ..dwind.le, 1! erpecteO to sayr thar:k_you rfor all this e€loistic raagnanimi. ty.tr
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StaLinist centralisn. Also in Algeria enterprisee under auto-
conprise ofly lqo of indus trlal pr6duction ,na eO/. of agri tr:ra1

AUTO.GESTION AND rHE STATE IN AICERIA by Ian Cleggt

Ote workers I control oovement ln Brltain haa ghorn a great deal of intereet
in the agricultural and lndustrial enterplioeo under auto-geetlon in Algerla.
Yet moet appreoiations of thie phenomenoa have concentrated. on its forma
of orgarrisatlou rather tllsn lt8 posLtlon w-ithln the stater ltrls hae Iei.
DanJr, like Cowrclllor John Spencer ( Ttre fleek. 2rth lbbmaqf , l96J anA. p!!
special edltion on workerg I controlr @495!), to the cofirlctlon that self-
eanagement works i"n Algerla. (y orn conclusion 1s that it ha.s ceased to
exlBt ln anything but a fonoal aenseq

Algertan ind epend.ence ti 1962 saw the ileparture of nea.rly 1r00Or0OO
Europeans rho had fomed the property-orrin€i, admlr&trative and technlcal
claeses. At the leveL of inttiridual factorles.and fa:ms thls neant that
the Algerian workers .hatl to take control and continue produc tion or stalrre.
Nobody, except perhaps the UGTA (Itrelon General des Travailleure Llgeriene )
and indiv:id.ual FIN meobere, mad.e a consclous decision to lnstitute auto-
Aestlon as the possible base for a soclalist sociefir. Thus coroparisons with
Iugoolavla are not veLld, aa there workers t control waa a consclous attenpt

conbat
stion

production - a reveraal of the Yugoslavian situatton.

Ttre decrets de rnars were an attempt to fo]rrral.ise the exieting situation ln
Algerla; laJring dorn general rules oD internal organlsatlon and regulating
financlal and adminlstrative coruections between eaterprises artd Govettment
ninistriea. It is often forgotten that only the part dealing with the
appropriatlon of .property left by Europeaas (tiens Vacants ) ras ever
passed by the Assemblyl the rest wrs proaulgated by the Govertunent and can
be altered at anJr tiroe. Thus slnce the Bor:ned.ierme coup several ministriee
have arrogated to thenselveg powers unforeseen in the decrets d.e maxs.

Most of the new acl$iristrative cLass are petlt-bourgeoig who have no conscious
identificatton wi th the Revolution or sociallsm. They represent that part
of Algerian socLetJr that had the educatlonal and financlal neans to get roost
posts in the Governnent ilepartrneats. ll'he Algerlan bourgeoisie has ln genelaL
noved into the professiong ancl comercet thus letting the potentially roos t
reactlonar;r class gEin control of the state Eachine. The power of the
bureaUcrats ls not threatened by the private sector but \r the eristence
of eelf-nanagenent in the fams and factories. fhe procese of regaining
control for ttre state has been roatle easler by two factors: the existence of
,TOOOTOOO (2fl. ot the population) rmenployecl and. the complete lack of educat-
lon anong the workers. So in most oaseg the state has been able to }emove
ac tual indepeadence while retail-ing ttre formal structures of seLf-nrana€eeent,
mys tifyln6 rorkers aa to t reir actual reLation to the state. The UCTA ls
arare of this but powerless in the face of r, mass of unenployetl who w.iI1
rork uniler aIJr tetrs. Only tlrough rldespread sociAlist educatioa
can the workera be nade aware of their ac tual position. Sone o them are
beginnln8 to reallse how little power they now have but cannot confront a
state backed by the aruy (AIN.)

To regard. eelf-xosnagement as worklng in Algerla te to suffer gross nystiflc-
atlon. It ls too easy to faII into the trap of thinking that t)re state 1a
a revolutionarlr country w:il1 be progressive.

+ Written by !i[r. CIeElg on September 2rth, 1965, soon after his re turre froxl
AlgerLa. rhere he had made a specS-a1 on-the-spot study of the queetlo,a.



S$Cl 'nfd, RoT by IGn Coates

It'he werell atrtft of Govelnnent actloa elnce october 1954 has beea catast-
roghlo for sociallsu. fbe effect of tlre Goverrnentt s matd* dooestlc ancl
forelgn. pollcy decislons hers been to 6reate widespread apathy and. demoral-
leatlon a.nong Labourl s active rorket€, conaiderable dtecontent ln the
unlons, ard a gron-lng sense of apprehenaion anong the partyt s keener
supportero. Tlxese thiJa€€ 1n tuta! create the a.cute daager of a tory rest-
oratlon, in splte of the apparent peroonal popula-rlty of the Priue ldlnlster,
whlch is likely to prove transient for a nunber of reasonsr

Ehe deflationary poli.cies of the TreasurJr; based. on a completely artl-
Eociallet ?everence for the sanctl ty of the pound, are likely to lead to
a consltlerable growth of short-tine rorking and uenploJroent. flhe ,.

lmposition of a lesouncling trstop'r on the econouy iB ln dlrect conflict
wlth all our electLon pledges. The alterrative, of sociaLlat gtructural
r^form in the econoqy, and strict Bocialist control of financial operations,
muet be urgently inposecl upon the Goverruoent. If it is not, trren the
Goverr.lqent wilI be conpellcd to evolve in a nore alrd more technocratlc
dlrection, and to att &ckr rtror:€ antl nore openly all the interests it waa
eleoted to defendo

fn this context, the ttenpt to give tlegal teetht to the Prices anC
Incomes Board can only serve to create alarm in the rmlons eld delight
aroong the blg employers and thc 0onservative leadership. It representg an
inexcueable oaslaught on trade rmion freedorn, in a situation in rvhich no
conpeneating powers a.re on offer to the wolkpeople in order to assist
theD to pretect theneel,ves. It is a oea"sure which wilL greatly help the
fories, first in the negative weight it w'il1 have on the support for the
tabour Party in the polle as tlade union:istg becone a-wale of 1ts inplic-
ations, and then in the positive assistance tt wiLl g:Lve arqr renewed r,-.
Coneervative administration in its attacks on trade unlon rlghts.
Doubtless Mr. Heath qi11 find. waye to hold off the defeat of the Govern-
ment rurtil after these meaaures axe ca.rried, fo! these reasone. This
oeane that they must be fou6*rt by every socialist' in the most relentless
and vigorous way. A socialist i.aconeg polioy can only be fra.metl in a
context of overall socialist advance, in which it vri,I1 rquire steral controls
by the unions and the labour move;oe.nt ove! the powers of capital, a
sigrificant extension of plalmed public enterprise, and. the complete abol-
ltion of tl-te practise of preservi-ng rbuainess aeclets I froo the workpeople.

On the plane of social welfare prov:bions, 1f the Govera&ent t B recor4 is
totally inadequate, its aspirationa are cven worse. HaIf a nillion houses
a year is an acceptable com.itnent for instant action: but it is a
derisoly offer as a. rnj.ddle-tero target figlre, such as is set forewartL in
the rPlanr of the D.E.A. A visit to the squalid centres of our Itfi.dland a.rld
i.ndustd-a1 towns is enoug.h to persuad.e anJr rational obserrer tha,t such a
pla.n is predicated on the indefinite contLnuance of hu6€ aJrd stifling areas
of slumden. Subjection to b2nking j.nterests has dictatel the collapse of
Labourf s promised housinrT drive, a prolon,led slcwdown of educational
refo::n, and a noratorium on other welfa.re prowisions. The fir:ht for a
total reversal of priorities in this field is essentj.--J i-f even the most
noderate refotus are to be accomplished.

As a result of its faih:re to face these vital problems, thc Government
has formd it expealient to capitulate to xenophobia in franing its
Imrii gration 'l{hlte Paper. For nakedly opporturdstic rezsong it has



Stop the rot...continued
espoused a :acialist control-schelae which offers no sol,ution rhate"€r
to the growth of fjhettoes, but which fans prejudice and xenophobic
reactions to a clargerous hent. fhig inexcusable policy sill not win one
extra labour vote, since the opposi.tion can a.lwayo easily outbiC the
Iebour party in the field of racialist demagorry. irttlt it will d.o is to
convince all idealistl liberal radicals of its apparently unlimited. perfidy.
This in turzr worsens ite already appalling electorel prospects. Meanwhile
the cond.ition of the immigrants continuously worsene.

In foreign affairs, the Govel.ttment t s policles have qui te sinply been disast-
rous. Their lEast of Suezr nysticisn has been conpletely d.iscreilited by

the brealdown of lrtelaysia and lrar on the Ind.ian sub-continent. Coroplete
subserrrience to Americaa policy has fe:"rfully escaloted the new cold war
ard prevented any cffective solution to the terrible wa.r in Vietnan. A1i
Labourt s anti-nuclear promises, including the elementary ptedge to abandon
the Sritish detelrent, have been shanelessly betrayed. The fight to break
Labour from the NAT0 alliarce, for a genuinely independent and non-
nucLee"r foreiETr policy, is a drastic inperative not only for every socialist
but for every human being who wishes to surrive. Labour camct afforrl to
tolerate the Gover:runentt s invlovenent in iroperialion, whether native or
American. Our alignment must be with the hungry peoples of the Third
Vior1d, aAsinst thelr oppressors.

Everybody in the labour movement should be agains t intolerance, bi.gotry
aral arbi trary dicatorship, wherever they exist. But this opposition
carmot become a shield. for uti-conmunisn, because it then serves
only to intensify thc retrograde featureg of comnunist regimes, and to
encourage forces which i.n"hibi. t their development towards fuliy denocra"tic
a,,d' hu,nanis t forrcs of organisation. At the same tine it is obvious their
a-nti-comnunisn produces a \rsteri2 rvhich tends to arlow its advocates to
suppo"t, a.nd even to rely on, absoLutely reationary and oppressive re6;imes
and causes. No hcnest radical can p_ccept such a position'to<ie-y.
Yfe.believe that these principles are of card.inal iraportance to thefuture of honest socialist poli tics, .nd nust be :_.tvprced by all soci a_lists.

If such a commitment is to be nole than platonlc it is essential for theleft-to find ,eys to discuss the applicaiion of its doct"ines, to elaborate
an al.tertrative stratcgy to the iamoral aad bankrupt course at present beinapursueal by the Governnent eurd to find ways to present it as a viablepolitical option.
This can:no t be done if the left ie not prepared., at cvery Ieve1 frorcpe^rliaxoent down to the €fress roots, to reius. to end.olse rltrogressj.vepori.cies, to fight a8ai.ns t them, oppose then, ald d.eroand arternatives. Anorganisational focus for the various teft opinions must be organised, inwhich agreement cal be rez:ched about whcre ih" Iir" of resista-nce to
Governraent policy is to be dra,,.rn, firraly and d.ecisively. No socialist willsupport the Governmentr s i-ntenti.on to ene.sculate the unions, its raciaListlmJnig?atlon controL neasures, or its disgraceful foreign p.dventures.
Abstcntion on such issues will not placate the Nes Left. trbom now onwe shal-l saX_pr exposihg the eleuenis of reactionary coaliti.on and posingthe alternative of a genuinel-y socialist poLicy. In ord.er to do so totle li.it of our capabilities, we aust join tole ther ard be!.in work atonce. To delay is to condone wickechess and ciurt catastrophe.



Is the prospect of soci&1isn in the atlvancetl European courtries an affa:ir of
strug.gle over decad.eg? Does ttaffluenoel produce a satisfieal worldng cIa6E, and
ineritably aap the ril} to nove on to a Eociallet sooiety? llust trade trrions in
Western Europe alrays confine theh tactlcB to partial and defensive battles? J\

fonfident antl exacting dlacuaoion' of these problens by the brtIllant Belgian
roarxist, Erneet Ulendel, Bppeara 1n the latest lseue of Iaternational Socialigt
Journal (uo. fo).

Matdel, after carefully asoessiag the dtfficulties posed by these questione, shors
hor they naJr co&e to be g"iven a flra negative repty. In the sane Eay that the
daily e4>erience of the llth century worker taught hin how the net product of each
eaterprise EaB alivLd.ed betreen ragee and profLtsl the daily experience of the wor-
ker in the neo-capital.ist period teaches h{n hos the national lncorne iE divialed
between the total of earred and the total of unearrled income, and how these mech-
anlsue can only be Eastered. by the seizure of the means of production - the levers
of power of the nhole of econonic llfer'. In the context of lntensifted alienat-
ion as both prod.ucers Ard consumel.s, this perception 1s potentially revolutionary.

BeJ.leving that t'far fron postponi.ng the socialist revolution tiII the very dist.ut
futule, neo-capitalisn actually brings to fruition c seriee of circunstances shich
plesent revolution ae an imnediate and urgent necessity denanded. by the factsrr ,
Ue:ndel is able to diseuss the roLe of the soci&list novenent itself in a vitally
exclting way. Ee analyses the s tratear of struc tural refom0s, showing the dar€Brg
that are involved in advocating irlmeaLiate pollcies which lend support to neo-cap-
italisn, rhile shoring the need for practical s1ogans upon which the sociallst
parties can baee their nrork. This arti.cle ie aJr absolute mus t for every seriously
connitted soolallst. It ri1l trig8er off a tliscussion which will be of the verT
g?este8t lnportance for Labour.

In the sa.me iasue of the journal there ale valuable articles by Tony Tophan anal
John Hughes, on Workers I Control and CoEpensation in Nationalised Indus tries.
Or Connor Lysaght contributes a useful feature on Religton e:rd lrish labour, and.
lndre Oorz rrlteg on studentg and skilled rorkers.

llhere le also a symposirur on plarming in which De Santisr erticle on the Cuban
debate, explaiuing the controversy between Che Guevara a.rrd Uore, and providing a
sunra.ry of the debate, ls of key value. From it there emerges a picture of Che
Guevara rhich is littIe underetooil in Britain, \rhere he is rightly 6een as a her-
oic figure, but 1n a eomewhat ronantic sens?. D,e Santis reveals that Che is also
a very profounil revolutlonarJr thinker. Eere ie a quotetlon fron his BurulayJr,
reporting Chels words t

'rf,e are fighting against niser.5r, but ,e are aleo fighting against al.teaation,
Oare of the fundamentel objectives of li{arxj-sn is to remove interest, the fao-
tor of lntlividual interest and gain froro rnenre psychologJ.cal notivations.
l{arx raa preoccupied both rith eoononic factore and wlth thelr repercussion
on tbe spirlt. If connuci.sn ianrt intereated in this too it may be a method
of dJ.etributlag gootls, but it xilI never be a revolutionar;r way of life.rr

llhls brave nan ig instinctively rmderstood aLl over the norId. Bverwhere that
Itren are flghtlng for freedom, he is reportetl in action. Ee has been tkllleal rln the
Congo, rarreEteilt in Peru, I hrmtetl t all over the Andes, r reporteil deadt in Sa.n
Doningo. But ideas Ilke those rhich Che has been advocating in thie crucial
Cuban debate w111 not die ea"sily.
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